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pursuits, and had steaýiIy accumulaoted'wealth. F om, another
source, however his 'meails redeived an accession hich, mad

him obablý the wcalthiest professional man in T-T per'Catiada.
The Won. Peter Russell al'ready refer redto was n ver married,
and by consequpnee Ée left no di*r-eet'heirs. U his death, in

-Pothe, year 18Q8, -his* large land « d n posses ions dêvolveda This lady, sur-up6h hâ maiden sister, Mîs.isElizabé'th Russell'.povi»výed until.1822. She was- a distant conne ion of the Bald-
wins, aild a ve warm friendshi '-had always slibsisted betweenthe two families. She reside wi mith the Doctor's fa îàr,

rathçr., the. Doctor's family res'ided with'- her-during' the last
eight, or nine years -of her life. Upon her death she bequeathed-all her« possessié ns to Dr. Baldwin, Who thus a aequired' hand-some foÈtune. He had -in 181.3 at icanimmedi ely after the Amer'
invasion of York,remov'ed to'Russell'Abbey, on Front street;, a
mansion which, had previou*1y belonored- to theý Hon. Peter'and whieh at this -date-Russell, elonged to his sister.' After

3fiss Russell's death Dr. Baldwin began,- to entertain- projects
tô whieh his - mind h ad th eretofore'ý - -been a stranger. . He
de té subjeét the large estate to a strict entail and to011 a t Canadian family. we h-
f g' 

'Doctor,ý asd n opulen The ave C
seen, was a-sincere and pronouneed Liheral in bis political viéw's.princip les, honestly desirousHe was f h- igh f promoting
the welfare of his fellow.'men; but he wais, ne.vertheless, S'

strongly.influenced týe-notions, of social caste which,
all butuniversal'among edii,ý-ated persons of British d
'those days. He ' urchased a blâck -of land on the *t of h

the acclivity which"rises to the noi-thwaÉ"d of Toronto,«a short
distance beyond -the city.. limits. Here, on one., of the most im,
posing sites in the néighbourhood, he built a cosy-looking white

hoùse of comfortable proportions whieh he -intended to bemerely t e nucleus of a uch more 'tately structure. a.h- m He called
bis, -n'-,w a"state Spadina," whi.c'h is an 1taliaiiized, form Ô f an Cý

Indian - word signifvinz a- pleasant hilL T e greaterpartof the
land inter,ýrenîpg between the 'base of Spadina HU -and - Queen ti
street a distance of 'early two, miles-had formerly li
belonged to the Russells, and. was n w the ofý Dr. R---- Win.ald He laid out throug4 this _ý.roperty broad d aedý and t*ent -hasstàè1y.ýeWýty a. hundr feet in wicIth, which
ever since been kno'wn' as Spadina-àvé---ýue. He- removed to bis ÎC
new home and soon came to he know- n-âs Bàld ti
diùa an h titIè which he'49ped t' 'tunum Iàs
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